How do I locate an event/series after enrolling/registering?

You can now access all your enrolled events in one accessible place.

**Step 1:** Log in to your LLeaP Learn account and click the orange "My Events" button at the top right.
**Step 2:** Your enrolled event will be listed under "My Events".

**Step 3:** Click the blue button to the right of the event you want to access.
How do I access my weekly Zoom meetings and recordings?
You will no longer need to keep track of Zoom link emails; join your live lectures directly from LLeaP Learn.

**Step 1:** After following steps 1-3 above, click the screen icon to open the "Activities" tab where you can access your Zoom link each week.
Step 2: To join each session, click on "Join Zoom Meeting Here", then click the blue "Click Here to Join" hyperlink.

- **Note:** You must have the Zoom application downloaded onto your device for the session to open.
How do I access my weekly material for the event/series?
Your event materials will now be available directly in LLeaP Learn whenever you need them.

**Step 1:** Click the paper icon to access the "Documents" tab (e.g., weekly slides). Content that you click will open in a new web browser tab.

**Step 2:** Click the thumbtack icon to access the "Noticeboard" tab (e.g., reminders). Notices will appear on the left side of the page under "Noticeboard".
How do I download material/content from LLeaP Learn?
Easily access and download weekly lecture slides, without having to search through your inbox.

**Step 1:** From the “Documents” tab, click the content you wish to download.
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**Step 2:** Download!
- **Google Chrome and Microsoft Edge:**
  - .pptx files will open for download in a small pop-up at the corner of the screen
  - .pdf files will open for download in a new browser tab
- **Safari:**
  - .pptx and .pdf files will open for download in a new browser tab. Right click to select “open”/“download”
Welcome to LLeaP Learn!

We are excited to elevate your learning experience.

**Getting Started:**

- Access your weekly Zoom links from the “Activity” page.
- Access your weekly lecture slides from the “Documents” section.